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Tartars, NTHS 
Start Football 
Practice Today

Both Torrance High School 
and the new North Torrance 
High will open their spring foot 
ball drills today on the Tartar 
athletic field, with Cliff Gray- 
»»hl calling all the North High 
(Bidders together and Don 
PCrter and Jack Miller handling 
tJie Tartars.

Graybehl. w'ho will move to 
<he new high schood In Septem 
ber, has a tremendous building 
job ahead of him. The job is 
his to form Varsity and JV ; iron or 
teams that will plunge headlong! spot behind thi
Into the rough Pioneer League 
next fall. 

He expects the following \

ber. Roger Snell, Bill Warren, Al | s 
Bledsoe, Bob Turner. Tom Ko- '' 
ehn, Gene Dalmler, Jim Powers ' 
and Al Legis. j ''

The Initial session today will I " 
be given to signal drills, wlth| J 
an explanation of Oraybehl's j ,, 
version of the single wing form 
at Ion to precede the work out.

Porter and Miller expect to 
welcome about 70 boys to the 
Initial Torrance High session.

They too, will hold basic drills, 
with Miller tutoring the backs left. Impnrtlng spin on the bull.
..nd Head Coach Porter handling j In doing this, however, the golf- 
the linemen. Porter handling I er should allow for a spin, 
nounced his teams will run : which will Jump the ball from 
from the split "T" and single | left to right when it hits the 
wing formations, off a balanced ' green. 
|| np . j Next, week: Match and Medal

Expected to aid the Tartar j play and how to estimate your 
Varsity cause this fall are the handicap.__________ 
following lettermcn: Bill Meac-] 
ham. Skip Smith, John Gome: 
Butch Hazel, Jerry Hughc; 
Ken Wheat and Gerald Wilkim

The grid practice sessions wi 
last for three weeks.

'Blue Streak' 
Softballers 
Start Season

Trap shoots pose some dim 
cult problems for experienced 
golfers, let alone beginners.

To execute the trap shot ef 
fectively. the golfer must ex 
plode his shot from the sand 
trap onto the green. T!he '-all 
must, rise quickly, so that It 
will come to rest near the pin, 
but ntlll clear the sand.

The stance for "sand-shoot- 
1 n g" is well-established by j 

i grounding the feet into the 
sand with a fairly wide stance. 
No pivot or turn should be 
made.

The club head, that of a nine
edge is aimed 

ball wit h
high cut or "outslde-ln" motion, 
to nullify ajiy possibility of 
bivaklng the wrists when exc

After clearing the trap, b;

"shot area" and smooth out any 
ay have been

FISH DAY 
FOR KIDS 
SET SOON

that

The 1955 "Huck Finn Fishing 
Derby" has been set for .lune 
11 at Auondrn Park, according 
to word from the County Recre 
ation and Parks Department.

Youngsters from the area will 
fish for an elusive five-pound 
bass on that day from 9 a.m.

ere. the' blade is drawn ac-' to 11:30 a.ri. The kid who hooks Thursday night.
s the ball, with no sand the fish will receive a $35 mer-
g taken on the shot. In hit- j chandlse certificate.

M- In the shape It was w! 
in first approached It. 
If the sand is firm or pacl< 
ien tin eui shot should be i

The Fire Department 
team defeated T.O.P.H.O.A.. 
National Blues topped Lutheran 
Men, 15-12, and Local 1135 
picked up a forfeit win as the 
"Blue Streak" slow pitch soft- 

got underway

ball, the club head 
uld be drawn from right to

"Old Finback, 
railed, was pla

Tom Fears Will Speak 

At KC Meeting Tonight
Tom Fears, Los Angeles 

Rams' star end. will be the 
honored guest tonight at the 
meeting of the Los Crusados 
Council of Knights of Columbus 
In Redondo. an <

Fears will deliver the main nail 
address and also will provide . ^It- 
comment for a film of the high 
lights of 19M Ram games.

The meeting is slated to begin 
at 8 p.m. In the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 214 Ave. I.

Fears holds two all-time Na 
tional Football League marks. 
He holds the record for most 
passes caught In a single con 
test, 18 against Green Bay In 
1D50, and also the most aerials

same year.
He attended Manual Arts 

High School in Los Angeles and 
also Santa Clara University, be 
fore enrolling at UCLA in 1946. 
While at West wood he was twice 
named to All-Coast grid elev 
ens, but was noted more for 
his defensive ability In college 
than his offensive prowess.

The sure-footed end Is a vet 
eran of six seasons with the

Rotary, 
; Legion Win

Ed Raphael was touched for

with runs when they counted 
as the Rotary nine dropped 
Walteria, 11-S. in a Service Cluh 
League softball tilt.

In another loop game, legion 
topped the Sportsmen, 11-3, in 
an exhibition tussle. The Legion- 

'on the game by for- 
i only five Sportsmen 

 ned up by game time. 
The Rotary Cluh scored two 

runs In the first, two more In 
the second, four In the fourth 
and three in the fifth, to wrap 
up the tilt. The losers got all 
their five runs In the fifth in-

Both games were played at 
Walteria Park.

LINK SC'ORKK
Rotary 220 043 0 11 14 0 

season. 84 the Walteria -- 0000500-8 9 0 
Raphael and Moss; Wood and

Ra

110 010 0-3 11 0 
005 501 X -11 19 0 

ind Stone; Hood and

Sports. - 
Legion

Skaggs 
Bennett.

STORM DIKIUTIONS
Typhoons that originate north 

of the equator spin In a counter 
clockwise direction while those

is the big fish 
ed in Alondra

Lake last year by department 
officials. Ho has not been hook 
ed as yet.

In addition to the "grand" 
prize, there will be 100 other 
tagged fish In the Lake. Captors 
of these fish will also receive 
merchandise orders.

Participation in the "Fish 
Derby" Is limited to hoys and 
girls 15 years old, or tinder. 

j County Supervisor Kenneth 
'. Hahn will present awards to 
'the youngsters who are best 
costumed at the "Derby." They 
will portray the storybook 
characters, Tom Sawyer and 
Rocky Thateher, and will be 
judged on personality ;n addi 
tion to costume originality.

County Recreation Parks Su 
perintendent B. P. Gruendyke 
said that with good weather, 
the fishing extravaganza this 
year should attract a record

Any boy or girl In Los An 
geles County may enter the fish 
ing competition.

JAYVEES ROLL 
TO WIN OVER 
CENTENNIAL

A flv 
all the

top the Lutheran team 
winners added three more In 
seventh to put the stopper

 eak" teams play

th of the equator turn Toi

n fifth Inning was 
tar Jayvees needed 

Thursday afternoon as they 
closed their season with a S-2 
practice win over Centennial In 
a seven-Inning affair at Tor- 
ranee Park.

Paul Molr and Ron Moore 
ombined to hurl the win for

the lo
"Blue

Thursday and Friday nights 
throughout the season, at Tor 
rance Park and Walteria Park. 
Final game of the schedule Is 
set for Aug. 12.

THE M'HRDULR
May 19- Fire "B" vs. 1 135. 

TGPHOA Meth. vs. Lutheran 
Walteria Meth. vs. Lutheran.

May 20- Elks vs. Fire "A."
May 28 TGPHOA 

eria Meth., Fire "A" vs. Nation 
al Blues, 1135 vs. Elks.

May 27 -Lutheran vs. Fire 
"H."

June 2 Elks vs. Lutheran, 
Fire "B" vs. TGPHOA, Walteria

National Blu
"A" vs. 1135.

Meth.
June .1-

..June 9 Lutheran vs. 1133, 
Walteria Meth. vs. Fire "A," TG 
PHOA

I IMSII SKASON . . . Tiirtiir Viiislly henwhldcrs pull down 
curtain mi HUM prep schedule tomorrow, when they visit 
Santa Monica for Hay Ix'iiifiie tilt. .Snmnhl and Torrance, 
played tn tie. In early senson loop tussle. Members of the 'M 
Tartar Vanity are, FRONT HOW, left to rig-lit, Clmek Todd,

Tartars Meet Samohi in Finale; 
Hurley Is Top Torrance Hitter

Gnorgc Hurley, talented second sacker, will lead the 
Wait- '[ ; .),.,|. s jn t0 their final baseball tilt tomorrow, when the 

locals travel to Santa Monica to meet the rough Samohi 
Vikings.

As for the game, it will be the final contest of the 
season, IF the final standings i                    

are not affected by a previous S(Jrra S |ateJ Annual

Elk
National Blues vs. 

Fire "B."
June 1ft-Elks vs. National 

Blues, Fire "B" vs. Walteria 
Meth.. 1138 vs. TGPHOA.

June 17 Fire "A" vs. Luth 
eran.

June 23 Walleria Meth. vs. j (his year between thi 
Elks, Lutheran vs. TOPHOA, and the outfield, 
National Blues vs. 1135.

June 30 Lutheran vs. Nat 
ional Blues. Walterln Meth. vs 
11315, Fire "B" vs. Elks.

July 1   TGPHOA vs. Fire

Tartar-Vike tie game. If it will '
alter the final standings, Tor- DOXing SHOW rriday
ranee and Samohi will replay
their 1-1 tie game of April 21

Coach Del Nuzum has an- 
nouncd he will open with 
Southpaw Tom Vanderpool on 
the mound for the Tartars. Van- 
derpool has divided his time 

nd

L'lockwis Mo

SPORTS
PERSONALLY

WON 32 GAME 5 FOR 
THE GIANTS IN THE

27 YEAR OLD 
DUSTY'5 PINCH 
HITTING RE 
CORD SPEAKS 
if IT-SELF 
5ORBI-ONI5" 
HOMERS IN 164- 
TIMES AT BAT 
LAST YEAR-

BENCH WARMER 
WHO BECAME THE 
HERO cfTHC. 1954 
WORLD 5ERIE5-NOW 
LOOKING FORA REG 
ULAR SPOTON^GIJXNTS

ainstay of 
t he JV staff, went the first 
five innings, giving up two runs 
and a pair of hits. Moore, who 
was pitching his first game for 
the locals, finished up and al 
lowed only one hit in his two 
inning stint. He struck out four 
Apache hatters. 

Boh Clifford continued his

"A".
July 7  Fire "A" vs. Elk 

National Blues vs. TOPHOA, 
Lutheran vs. Walteria Meth. 
July 8 1135 vs. Fire "B."

July 14 Fire "B" vs. Luther 
an. Walteria Meth. vs. TGPHOA, 
Elks vs. 1138.

July 15  National Blues va 
Fire "A."

July 21-- 1135 vs. Fire "A, 1 
National Blues vs. Walteria 
Meth., Lutheran vs. Elks.

July 22 TGPHOA vs. Fire 
"B."

July 28 Fire "B" vs. National 
Blues, 1135 vs. Lutheran, Elks 
vs. TGPHOA.

July 20- Fire "A" vs. Walteria 
Meth.

Aug. ^ - - Lutheran vs. Fire 
"A," National Blues vs. Elks, 
TGPHOA vs. 1135.

8 Walteria Meth. vs,,
fine stick work for the Tartars. ! Fire "B," 
He rapped out three hits In | Aug. 11-- TOPHOA vs. Luther- 
four trips to the plate, Including | an, Elks vs. Walteria Meth. 
a double. He drove In a pair   Aug. 12 1135 vs. National 
of Tartar runs. also. | Blues.

Rainbows Planted In Area
dditional streams] ORANGE COUNTY   Holy 

Orange I Jim Creek, San Juan Creek, Tra- 
Depart- j buco Creek.
's trout ; SAN BERN'ARniNO COUN- 

direct \ TY - Big Bear Lake. Deep 
fol- j Creek (at Bowen Ranch,) Falls

in Sun Dirgo and
C'ountles hack on th
ment of Fish and Ga
planting program as
result of recent rains, th
lowing Southern California Creek, Fo
lakes and streams were re- 1 Valley Creek
slocked last week with catch-
able-size rainbow trout:

LOS ANGELES COUNTY -  
Big Hock Creek, Crystal Luke 
JaeUsiin Ijike, East Fork San 
Ciahi-lel I'lvcr, North Fork San 
(iiihriH lilver. West Fork Snn

Ki

Creek, Grass 
((version, Mill

Crecit, Miller Canyon Creek, 
Mountain Home Creek.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY - - 
Boulder Creek, Doane Lake, 
Pine Vallty Creek, San Luls 
K>'y River, Swect'.vnter River 
lin (ireen Valley Camp area I

Other Starters
Other starters listed by Nu 

zum are Tom Mills, catcher; 
Gary Hackanson, first base; 
Hurley, second base; Charley 
Valencia, shortstop; Captain 
Barrctt Lee, third base; Mike 
Bertolet, left field; and Bill 
Drazkowskl, center field.

Either Chuck Todd or Bob 
Clifford will open In right field. 
Cllffc'-i has been with the Jay- 
vec nine all season, but because 
of his sensational .664 batting 
mark, will be moved up to Var 
sity status tomorrow.

Hurley has paced the Tartars 
all year in nearly every depart 
ment.

HIIH .552 Average
In hitting, the senior second 

haseman has swatted a tremen 
dous .552 In 11 league tussles. 
His hits Include seven doubles. 
He has batted home 10 runs.

Defensively, Hurley has com 
mitted only a single error in 
II tilts. He has also played 
shortstop.

It is his first year of Varsity 
lall, although he has played 
jaseball during his entire ca- 
 eer at Tartarville.

Nuzum calls Hurley "a real 
lustier, who is fast and sure 
afoot, and who posseses an ex 
cellent attitude on and off the

Fists will fly Friday night, 
when Serra High presents its 
annual boxing show, at 8 p.m.

Jim Barnes and Bob Thorn- 
berry, coaches, promise action 
to suit the most avid fan, with 
12 bouts on the evening's card.

Norman I/ockwood, president 
of the International Boxing 
Guild of Southern California, 
will present the awards follow- 
ing Die bunts.

Couch Del Nll7.mil, Bill KvailH, I

KASTEN ON TROJAN 
FOOTBALL ROSTER

Nineteen yar-old Don Kaslen, 
former Ton-ance High grldder, 
ha. ; been listed on the IMS foot- 
hall roster of the USC Trojans, 
following spring practice,

Kasten, wno will he a sopho 
more next year at SC, is In the 
thick of the fight for the start- 
Ing fullback's position. The 6', 
190-pound Torrance youth has 
rough competition, however, 
from such Trojan stalwarts as 
Gordon Duvall, Bob Isaacson, 
Way.le Kurlak and newcomer 
C. R. Roberts.

Other grldders from this area 
on the Trojans' '55 squad in 
clude Redondo's Fabian Abram, 
a tackle who cavorted for El 
Camlno's Rose Bowlers last 
season, and Dick Enright, let- 
terman guard from G,ardena.

NKW HOMES
j More than 8 million new 
! homes were built In the 
I from 195054.

Mills, Dave Dni/UmvsUi, Captain 
Hurley. SKCONII HOW, suin« order, 

uger; Tom Vanderpool, Kon Andersen, 
d Tlernun, (jury llakanson, Mike Hertolet,

n«er.

"CRY VENGEANCE"
—————.mil———— 

Rory CiillKMin 
.fullii Adams

"THE LOOTERS"

BOWLING

OPEN BOWLING 
DOUBLE SWEEPER

WEEKLY

FA 8-9864
1953 WEST CARSON

SUMMER LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING!

  Monday 7:00 p.m. 
Mens' Handicap

* Tuesday 7:00 p.m. 
Trio 500

  Wednesday 7 p.m. 
Mixed 5

* Thursday 9 p.m. 
Ladies' Handicap

MAY SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Balance Wheeli
All 5 Whenli
Front Wheel Alignment
Wheel Bearing! Packed

SPECIAL 
FOR

II"
Reg, $18.00

Plui Weight!

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

1420 CABRIILO AVE.

THSS SALE
ENDS 

SATURDAY
9 P.M.
\o

IIOM; 
oiim;iis

\o 
m:\i i:us

TV STUDIO OPE N NITES TIL 9:00 

2223 TORRANGE BLVD. FA 8-3371


